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ABSTRACT

-"cDresentstudyevaluatedthechemicalcompositionandglucosyltransferasseactivityoftheextractsandfractions 
ofCurcuma'u;r:torrhiza (Temulawak) and Curcuma domestica. (Kunyit). Methanol, 50% ethanolic extract, hexane, ethyl acetate and waterru::ont o1 ,ur"uma xanthorrhiza and Curcuna domeslica were chemically identified by chromatogruptti. rltftojr 

-dfested 
ongr,crsyftransferase of Streptococcus sobrinus activity. Glucosyltransferase activity was tested bi i,i.uUating a c*d!-"nryr.

mraration with sucrose and determining the amount of water-insoluble glucan forrned. Some compounds werJidentified in both
' -::ima extracts, including -curcumene, cynammyl tiglate, bicycle [3.J.I] non-ene-9-ol and germacrone (Curcuii-ioneuical
r'c :amphor, zingiberene, 'curcumene, -farnese, -cedrene, -elemenone, and xanthorrhizol lcurcuma'ronttorihiiq. noth:::-ulawak and Kunyit extracts could inhibited the formation ofwater-insoluble glucan in all fractions, .i."pi irruluriuf. *ut.,:nc:on Th1 50% inhibitory doses ofTemulawak extracts againstlhe glucosyltrinsferase of S. sobrinus *Lniigrait y.zl
i :  g/mf.Theconcentrat ionoflC,,,ofKunyitextractswererangedat l l . lg )zsogml.OurresultssuggestthatTeirulawakand

4 -|r rt extract may prove effective for the inhibition ofglucosyltransferase. Thus, these extracts may be olgreat interest for futureiL'::es abouttreatment oforal diseases,considering their potent inhibitory activity on glucosyltransferas e ofi.sobrinis.-' 
--

1\4r 61i ' Qf uggsyltransfrase, Ca rcuma xanthorrhiza, Curcuma domestica

I\TRODUCTION

Jrntal plaque when allowed to accumulate may

€Ed to caries formation and discomfort due to

:: inflammation of the gingival area. Both

::rditions are direct consequences ofpoor oral

1".  g iene measures of  an indiv idual .

- : lucosyl t ransferase (GTase; sucrose 6-

r rcosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.5) is produced

:- ernly by Streptococcus mutans (5. mutans) and
,=eptococcus sobrinus (5. sobrinus), which are
*a-ior causative agents of dental caries. Mutans

:i:epcococci grow inside the oral cavity and

-nsfer 
sucrose to insoluble adhesive glucans.

-:trluble adhesive glucans, in turn, attach to the
;;Jace of the teeth while oral bacteria produce

:rganic acids that break down the enamel of the
::oth surface. This process is recognized as the

:.mary stage ofcavity development. Therefore,

-itans streptococci and GTase should be the

targets in the pathogenesis of dental

id:les .

-rere are several approaches to preventing the
: ::rnation of tooth cavities, such as inhibitine the
-:s'th of mutans streptococci, dismantling and

sso. lut ion of  insoluble glucans, and

roression of glucan formation by GThse

Using GTase inhibitors is considered to be a

useful means of preventing glucan formation

without disturbing the balance of helpful oral

bacteria. Recent studies have demonstrated the

GTase inhibitory activity of natural sources such

as propolis and oolong tea polyphenols 10. The

initiation or progress of these common plaque_

related diseases is very much affected by the

level of oral hygiene of the individual. Effective

plaque removal procedures are expected to

prevent the development of these diseases

Curcuma xanthorrhiza known as temu lawak

and Curcuma domestica or known as turmeric,

has been traditionally used in Indonesia for food

and medicinal purposes. As little attention has

been focused on the role of these species of

Curcuma in glucosyltransferase activity. In the

present study, we demonstrate the inhibitory

act iv i t ies of  extracts f rom Curcuma

xaniltorrhiza (Temulawak) and Curcurza

domestica (Kunyit) on glucosyltransferase of ,S

sobrinus activity.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Extract ion and fr actionation of s amp les

The air-dried powdered of Temulawak and

Kunyit was extracted with methanol and 50%o

ethanol. The hexane fractions were prepared

using the methanol extracts of Temulawak and

Kunyit using n- hexane. The fractions were

concentrated using rotary evaporator obtaining

the hexane fractions: H-Cx) and H-Cd. The

residues ofthe extractions described above were

used to prepare the ethyl acetate fraction. The

fractions of ethyl acetate: EA-Cx and EA-Cd.

The residues ofthe ethyl acetate were used to get

the water fraction : W-Cr and W-Cd .The

methanol and hydroethanolic extracts (ME-Cr

and ME-Cd and EE-Cr and EE-Cd), hexane

fractions (H-MI and H-Md , ethyl acetate

fractions (EA-Cx and EA-Cd) and the water

fractions (W-Cx andW-Cd) were analyzed for

inhibitory activity on glucosyltransferase. All

extracts and fractions were analyzed by high

pressure liquid chromatography.

HPLCmethod

Obtaining extracts and fractions were analyzed

by high performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) with reversed phase column monitored

at 280 nm. The solvent system used was as

follows: a gradient program for 60 min from 5 to

100% solvent B (100% methanol) in solvent A

(0.0 I % trifluoroacetic acid in HrO) at a flow rate

l0ml/min.

GCfor identification of component

The hexane fraction of Curcuma domesticawas

analyzed by gas chromatography coupled with a

mass detector. GC-MS sysi.rn (Shimadzu

GCMS-QP 5050A ) equipped with a J&W

scientific 0.25 mm x 30 (L) m i.d. DB-5 MS

column was used.

The electron impact technique (70eV) wasd,

The carrier gas was helium (42mVmin)- b

injector temperature was 250"C, and tb d

detector was 250'C. The GCMS peaks ru

identified by computer searches in comm*

reference libraries. All of the extractr dl

fractions were dissolved in methanol (vrrlp

prior to performance ofthe assays.

Determination of total phenollc conEd

The total phenolic contents of Temularr* dl

Kunyit exhacts were determined accoQn

the Fol inCiocal teu method. Br ic@h

FolinCiocalteu phenol reagent was addedb,h

reconstituted samples and held for 3 min ILdSI

ml of l0% (w/v) sodium carbonate

added and the mixture allowed to stand r

temperature for l0 min. The absorbancc I

nm was measured. The total phenolic

was calculated by a standard curve

gallic acid and expressed as milli

gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per

solid ofextract.

Preparation of Gtase

Streptococcus sobrinus 6715 was gro*t

hr at 37 oC in 4L of Todd Hewwit (TH)

After centrifugation of the liquid modb

5000 rpm for l0 min, the cell were

then extracted with 75 ml of 8M urea ar

I hr with stirring. The crude enzyme

containing'urea wab dialyzed agains lO

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6) until

was removed entirely. One ml of ftc

enzyme solution was pipette into m

stored in a freezer at -80 oC.
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Ar*ry lo r G Tas e in h ib ito ry act iv itY

holuble glucan synthesized by GTase was

ssured tubidimetrically. GTase was incubated

r 3001 of 0'l M phosphate buffer (pH 6'0)

cmtaining l7o sucrose, 0.1% sodium azide,

O-5o/o dextran T-10, and in the presence or

&ence of sample at 37"C for 3 hr' Inhibition

rerc is expressed by the following equation :

hhibition rate (%) = 100 x (Ac As)/Ac' (Ac and

As represent absorbance obtained in the control

nd in the sample dose, respectively') IC50

neans the sample concentration (g/ml) giving

5$lo inhibition of Gtase.

NESULTANDDISCUSSION

ln this investigation Curcuma xanthorrhiza and

Cwcuma domestica showed inhibition of the

glucosyltransferase activity' Figure I shows the

efrect of Cx extracts and fractions on the

glucosyltransferase activity. It was found that all

the exfiacts and fractions Cd had inhibitory

effects on the glucosyltransferase activity,

except water fraction. EA-Cx fraction exhibiting

a stronger activity than other extracts on

Curcumaxanthorrhiza.
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Figure 2 shows the effect of Cd extracts on the

glucosyltransferase activity. All the extracts and

fractions Cd had inhibitory effects on the

glucosyltransferase activity' EE Cd extract

exhibiting a stronger activity compared to other

extracts and fractions on both Curcuma

xanthorrhiza andCurcama domestica. All ofthe

Cdfractions also exhibited a strong activity than

Cr fractions, except W-Cd fractions' The

inhibitory effect increased with increasing

extract concentration.

I t  was observed that the abi l i tY of

glucosyltransferase was affected by the presence

of crude Curcuma xanthorrhiza and Curcuma

domestica extracts, the ME Cd utd EE-Cd

exerting stronger activity than the ME-Cx and

EE-Cx extract .  The recePtors on

glucosytransferase may be modified by

component in the crude extract, leading to

reduction of GTase activitY.

The GTase activity was reduced to 56.20/o,670/o

and6lo/o at31.2 glmlBE-Cd ,H-Cd, and EA-Cd

extract,respectively and a higher concentration

of the ME-Cd (62.5 g/ml) was required for a

similar reduction (60%).
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Fig. l. Effect of Curctrna xanthorrhiza extracts and
fractions on the glucosyltransferase Activity
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Fis. 2. Effect of Curcuma domestica extracts and

fractions on the glucosyltransferase activity

It implies that the active component(s) are

present in C ur cum a do m e s t i c a extr acts are be ing

more potent in 50% ethanol extract, hexane and

ethyl acetate fractions than in the methanol

extract.

Table I shows that total polyphenols of Cx and

Cdextracts and fractions were ranged at l3'78 -

> 250 mg GAE/g exffact. These polyphenols

contribute to the activity of Curcuma

xanthorrhiza and Curcumq domestica on oral

diseases. It has been reported that polyphenol

compound could inhibi ted the

glucosyltransferase activity''* and antimicrobial

on oral diseaseso.

The present sudy demonstrate that Cr.rn

domestica extracts and fractions' as c/rfl

with Curcuma xanthorrhiza exfrcrs di

fractions, exhibits a higher inhibitory

glucosyltransferase, despite a low€r

phenolic comPounds.

The chromatographic results of HILf

exfracts and fractions of Curcuma

(Cx) and Curcuma domestica (Cd) ue

Fig.3.

The EE-Cdhas comPounds that of in

EA-Cd fractions' Both H-Cd d

fractions has low concentration o

glucosyltransferase on Icro.

Table l. Contents of total phenolics and ICro ofGtase activity

ofCurcumaxanthorrhizaandCurcumadomesticaextracts

Total phenolics extracts ICso

GAE/q extract

Curcuma xanthorrhiza
3.83 148.39EE-Cx
2.68 > 250ME-Cxd
3.20 44.15

H-Cx
2.98 37.27EA- Cx

W-Cx n.d1.49

Curcuma domestica
4.75 13.78EE-Cd
3.14 46.76ME-Cd
2.r5 20.21H-Cd
2.23 24.43El\- Cd

w-cd 2.0r > 250

tsBllb
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Figure 4. GC chromatogram of a) Curcuma domestica and Curcuma xanthorrhiza hexane fraction
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It implies that the inhibitor compound of EE-Cd

was combination from active compound in H-

Cd and EA'Cd fract ions'  The gas

chromatography resul t  and ident i f ied

compounds of H'Cdfraction is in Fig4'

One compound indicated as sesquiterpene is

Germacrone. It has been reported that

sesquiterpene compound has activity against

glucosyltransferase'u.The component of the

essential oil in hexane soluble fraction of

Curcuma domestica was identified as

curcumene. Curcumin is known for its anti-

tumor "''' and antioxidant properties". Curcuma

xanthorrhiza compound from hexane fraction

were camphor, zingiberene, alpha curcumene'

beta farnese, alpha cedrene, beta elemenone, and

xanthonhizol, These mixing compounds did not

exhibit strong activity on glucosyltransferase

than that of Curcuma domesticd compound from

hexane fractions.

Curcuma species are an available herb,

inexpensive and shown non-toxic' Curcuma

rhizome have been investigated as potential

theurapic agents against several diseases'

However, very little is known regarding their

application in human oralhealth.

CONCLUSIONS

The remarkable inhibitory effects of Curcuma

species, suggest that these plants could be useful

source for the promising inhibitor agents for

prevent ing dental  plaque through the

suppressing activity of glucosyltransferase of S.

Sobrinus.
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